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ational Gallery, (rift to  the nation o f the late Andrew Mellon, is nearing 
tp beopened next spring, the m useum will house the collection of art by European 

old .masters and early Ameri can artists bequeathed by Mellon.

If You Haven’t Conservation 
$375, Skip This District Voting

Places are Listed

Q  QV^NGHAI, China, Nov. 29.—
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| It’s easy to give the little wom- ;
I an a thrill this Christmas. A ll ! 
j you need is a bankroll. Then i 
[ give her one of these' baubles New 
I Vork’s jewelers designed. The dia

mond necklace costs $25,000; the 
bracelet, $10,700. The diamond 

j r in g -watch conies for pin money: 
$375 .____________

Methodist Pastor 
Of Ranger Again 
Being Transferred

A five-cornered change in 
! pustorates takes llev. W. 1.. Hank- 

la, who was assigned to the First 
i Methodist Church of Hanger, to 
; the Riverside Methodist Church 
Ft. Worth. Rev. Hankla had just 
moved into the Methodist parson
age before the change was made 
by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt. Rev. 
Hunkla, in his very brief stay in 
Ranger, has already become pop
ular with Ranger Methodist, many 
of whom today expressed regret 
that he was leaving so soon.

The Ranger pastorate will be 
filled by Rev. C. E. Edwards, who 
is being transferred from Mexin. 
Rev. Edwards was formerly pas
tor  o f the Meadowbrook Church 
at Fort Worth and at San Marcos.

Other churches in which pas
tors were switched include the 
Owenwood Baptist Church of 
Dallas and the Matthews Memor
ial Church of Dallas in addition to 
the Riverside Church and the 
Methodist Churches in Mcxia and 
Ranger.

Mrs. J. L. Andrews 
To Be Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. L. 
Andrews, mother of Mrs. R. H. 
McKelvain of Ranger,-with whom 
she made her home, will be con
ducted from the First Baptist 
Church o f Moran Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Andrews passed away in 
Ranger Thursday morning at 9:30.

Rev. Littleton of the First 
Baptist Church of Abilene will be 
in charge of the services and will 
be assisted by Rev. Isaac New
ton of Brownwood. Pallbearers 
will be the six grandsons.

Survivors include four sons, A. 
Andrews o f Albany, T. G. of Da- 
til, N. M„ M. M. and J. W. An
drews of Abilene; daughters,] 
Mrs. Effie Jensen of Abilene, 
Mrs. McKelvain of Ranger and 
Mrs. N. A. Holder of Brecken- 
ridge.

The election to determine 
whether the Upper Leon Soil 
Conservation District shall be 
formed will be held on Saturday, 
December 14, 1940.

The district includes parts of 
Comanche and Erath Counties 
and all o f Eastland County ex
cept that part lying Last o f the 
Jake Hammond Railroud and that 
part of Eastland County lying 
north of the Buse Line Road and 
west of the Canyon Road. These 
roads run west and north respec
tively from the city limits o f Cis
co.

All persons holding legal or 
equitable title (including wives of 
landowners) to land lying within 
the proposed district, who live 
within the district, and are oth
erwise qualified voters under the 
Texas Election Laws are eligible 
to vote.

Voters must cast their ballots 
at the designated box for the 
school district where they live.

Voting districts and polling 
places for Eastland County are 
as follows:

Voting Box No. 1, Justice of 
Peace Office, Eastland. Qualified 
voters residing in the Eastland, 
Olden, Union, Flutwood, Morton 
Valley, Triumph, Grapevine, Man- 
gum, Cisco, Central, Sandy, Shady 
Grove, Lee Ray, Bedfbrd and 
Reagan School Districts. Walter 
Duncan, judge; Ray A. Norris 
and W. D. Thurman, clerks.

Voting Box No. 2. City Hall, 
Ranger. Qualified voters residing 
in the Ranger, Colony, Cross 
Roads, Alameda, Bullock and 
l.one Cedar Districts. K. F. Kirk, 
judge; C. E. Hathcock and J. M. 
R obinson, clerks.

Voting Box No. 3, Trading 
Company, Carbon. Qualified vot
ers residing in the Carbon, Long 
Brunch, Center Point and Pleas
ant Hill School Districts. H. W. 
Gilbert, judge; Rufus Been and 
W. R. Ussery, clerks.

Voting Box No. 4, Scranton 
School. Qualiifed voters residing 
in the Scranton,' Reich and Doth
an School Districts. H. H. Harrel- 
son. judge; Ed Townsend and Fe
lix S. Boland, clerks.

Voting Box No. 5, Newspaper 
Office, Gorman. Qualified voters 
residing in the Gorman, Kokomo, 
Elm, Grandview, New Hope, Leon 
and Indian Mountain School Dis
tricts. K. L. Kirk, judge; L. F. 
Johnson and G. F. Nunley, clerks.

Voting Box No. 6, A. C. Fore 
Store, Pioneer. Qualified voters 
residing in the Pioneer, Cross 
Plains and Union Hill School Dis
tricts. Doss Alexander, judge; J. 
D. Inabnet and W. P. Armstrong, 
clerks.

Voting Box No. 7, City Hall, 
Rising Star. Qualified voters re
riding in the Rising Star, Hall
mark, Crocker, Okra, Brooks, 
Cook and Romney School Dis
tricts. J. B. Eberhart, judge; W. 
A. Williams and A. W. Armstrong 
clerks.

Voting Box No. 8, City Hall, 
Desdemona. Qualified voters re
siding in the Desdemona School 
District. L. E. Clark, judge; D. 
Putty and T. A. Key, clerks.
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WELCOME SHOWER
CRANMORE, Cal.—  Between 

twotfloods, a fire and a shower 
(not rain), Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bomelsbacher appreciated most 
the latter. The floods wiped out 
their home entirely; and then 
when it was rebuilt and refurnish
ed a fire duplicated the trick. 
The shower was given by friends 
and neighbors to help them re
furnish a third home.

Housing Project Is 
O n Glacial Bed

By United Press
CINCINNATI, O.—  Engineers 

at the Winton Terrace low-rent 
housing project face a problem 
whose origin dates back thousands 
of years to the glacial period.

The housing project site was 
once the bottom o f a glacial lake 
where fine particles of mud and 
sand settled into concave layers. 
Today rain which falls on com
paratively high ground runs 
through underground layers of 
sand, then accumulates at the 
concave bottom, turning layers of 
clay into mud too toft to bear 
foundations.

Cincinnati's metropolitan hous- 
nig authority, to meet this prob
lem. recently approved a proposal 
whereby deep ditches, carrying 
regular sewer lines, will be filled 
with gravel or rock to carry away 
excess water before reaching the 
building foundations.

By JIM KARR
United Treat S ta ff  Correspondent

CORPUS CHRISTI, T. xa - 
The navy hat come to the Texas 
coast, end Corpus Christi is on 
top of a mile-high boom that may 
double its population o f 50,000.

The expansion was set o ff by a 
$25,000,000 appropriation to 
build a naval air training base t i  
Flour Bluff, 12 miles southeast o f 
Corpus Christi.

Hotels and lodging houses are 
jammed, and laborers in seaveti 
of work crowd their families into 
a single room to eat, sleep and 
cook, until they can find jobs or 
the high rents force them to move 
on.

Despite u recent building pro
gram by the board of education to 
take care o f normal growth for 
the next 10 years, schools are ao 
crowded that classes have been 
broken up into half-day shifts o 
take care o f all students.

Twice as many workers have 
registered with the local office of 
the state employment service as 
have been placed on construction 
jobs.

No completion date has been set 
for the naval base, although 
has been indicated that it will e 
ready for the first cadet fliers m 
February. The first class will be 
graduated in July.

When the base is completed, 
2,500 student fliers will be :n 
training at ull times, w ith a month
ly graduating class of 300. Ap
proximately 15.000 students, o f 
ficer's and civilian employes will 
be stationed at the base.

The Federal Housing Authority 
is rushing construction o f a 250- 
unit housing project near the city 
limits of Corpus Christi for the 
training base's civilian employes.

In addition to the navy air 
school, the Canadian government 
has looked oved prospective sites 
for winter training bases at Ingh - 
side Cove, on the north shore of 
Corpus Christi Bay, Aransas Pass 
and Copono Bay, near Roekport, 
30 miles northeast of Corpus 
Cristi.

The U. S. air forces long have 
recognized the Texas coast as ideal 
for air training bases. The area 
from San Antonio to the eoaat 
has more cloudless days per yeur 
than any other region o f the 
United States, government sur
veys showed.

Admiral Arthur J. Heyburn rec
ommended that a naval ba.-e be 
built at Corpus Christi after in
specting the area with members 
of the senate military committee 
in early 1939.

No appropriation was forth
coming until war obliterated 
France, when Congress in its pre
paredness rush appropriated $25,- 
000,000 fo rthe base. In early 
October an additional $2,700,000 
was appropriated for the ronstru •- 
tion of a channel to the air base at 
Flour Bluff.

The Texas-Mexican Railway, 
has built a railroad at a. cost o f 
$400,000 from its main line to the 
base. The city o f Corpus Cristi 
laid a water line from its munici
pal system at a cost o f $420,000. 
and the Houston Natural Gas 
Company extended lines from a 
nearby gas field into the base.

The drive from Corpus Christi 
to Flour Bluff over the highway 
takes only 20 minutes. A trans
portation company has assigned 
25 new buses to the 12 mile 
stretch to carry workers to and 
from the project.

The government was reported 
considering a new military high
way from Corpus Christi to Ute 
naval high school.

Docks will be constructed at 
the base end of the new channel 
being dug from the main canal.

The main base is located on 
2.000 acres o f land, and throe 
primary training bases will con
tain a square mile each, in addi
tion to several auxiliary landing 
fields several miles from the main 
base. I>nnd for the base was con
demned by the government where 
necessary.

U. S. Air Goal is 
Speed, Accuracy

By Uniwd Preui
SU N N VVAI.E. Cal.— A me rica’s 

I aviation proglam will be earned 
j out with the aid of the most pro- 
I found aeronautical research ever 
before attempted in any country, 
according to Dr. George W. Lew
is, of Washington, director of

Italy rushed reenforcements to 
the Albanian front today a> both 
Axis and Great Rntain claimed 
important victories in sea and air 
fighting from the Mediterranean 
Sea to the Irish Coast.

While the Nazi bombers ham
mered at Liverpool and the Royal 
Air Force attacked the industrial 
section of the Ruhr Valley, there 
were naval engagements in the 
English Channel and in the Med- 
iterraeann Sea with naval bomb-

aeronautical research of the Na- j ers participating.
i tional Advisory 
Aeronautics.

Here for the purpe

Committee on Germany claimed a triumph in 
f the warship skirmish in the Eng-
i Hsh Channel, but London assertedof inspec- . . . .| the British Navy chased the Nazi tion. Dr. Lewis declared this work* ■ -  . . . .  . . . . .

will be carried on at the old re-
earch laboratory that is in full

operation already at Langley

ships to France, both the British 
and Italians claimed successes in 
the Mediterranean.

The Mediterranean engagement
Field, Ca., and the new $10.000,- i ,s o f »P«cial importance because 
000 plant that is now under c o n - !11 sPu tr ed British agitation for a 

I struction here at Moffett Field. I kT''>cl(-nut b,ow “ * “ ,nst Italy and 
"Three wind tunnels are under i affect the Albanian war.

I! Duce made te embarrassing mistake of putting his cartographers 
ahead of the Italian warhorse when he ordered this huge map dis
played in Rome's Piazza Coonna at beginning of the invasion of 
Greece. It shows Greece conquered, uready incorporated into Greater

Italy.

Eastand Man’s 
Father Is Dead 

At Abilene Home
Funeral services for J. Soule 

McDaniel, 69. father of R. A. 
McDaniel of Eastland and promi
nent business man o f Abilene, 
who died in Ablene Thursday 
afternoon, will be conducted from 
the St. Paul Methodist church in 
Abilene at 10:00 o'clock Saturd iv 
morning by Dr. C. A. Long, pas
tor.

Apparently in good health Mc
Daniel suffered a heart attack as 
he was leaving his place o f busi
ness Wednesday afternoon. He 
was taken to a hospital where he 
died a few hours later.

As president o f the Texu° 
Coca-Cola Bottling company, 
which operates the . Coca-C ola 
plant in Eastland. McDaniel had 
been prominent in Abilene and 
West Texas business, civic and 
church affairs for 20 years. He 
was a member of the Kiwanis, 
treasurer o f the Texas State Bot
tler's association, and a director 
of the Taylor county Tuberculosis 
association, Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce and West Texas Fair 
association.

Reared in Fort Worth McDan
iel entered the bottling business 
a- a boy and was engaged in it 62 
years. He went to Wichita Fails 
in 1916, sold his interest there in 
1918, and went to Abilene two 
years later.

Besides the bottling firm he 
had many other interests includ
ing the Elm Cattle company. Mc
Daniel Oil company and the 
Paducah Motor company.

His survivors include his wife, 
his son at Eastland, two daugh
ters, Kathryn o f Abilene, and 
Mrs. Clyde Barr of Leesville, S. 
C.; three brothers, K. R. McDan
iel o f Abilene; Sam McDaniel of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma; and M. W. 
McDaniel o f Brownwood; a sis
ter, Mrs. S. M. Jay o f Abilene: a 
niece, May Belle McDaniel o f 
Abilene; and four grandchildren.

The Eastland Coca-Cola plant 
will be closed Saturday morning.

Dies Confers With 
Pres. Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. —  
Chairman Martin Dies o f the Un- 
American Activities investigating 
committee, today conferred with 
President Roosevelt for 50 min
utes.

It was reported that the two 
deliberated over fifth column ac
tivities, but Dies declined to dis
close the details o f the meeting.

Expanding Dairy 
Industry is Seen

AUSTIN, Texas.— A n expand
ing Texas dairy industry, while 
retarding by fall cold weather, 
continued during October to turn 
out more products than in Octo
ber, 1939, University o f Texas Bu
reau o f Business Research o f f i 
cials report.

Creamery butter production 
guined IS.8 per cent over October 
a year ago, ice cream manufac
ture 20 per cent. Cheese output 
remained about the same.

The seasonal slump from Sep
tember brought declines ranging 
from 2.1 per cent in butter pro
duction to 21 per cent in ice 
cream production. Cheese manu
facture declined 13.5 per cent.

The state’s total output o f these 
three products in October was es
timated at 3,288,000 pounds o f 
butter, 1,168,000 pounds o f eheese 
and 861,000 gallons o f ice cream.

Girls From County 
Active In School 

Life At Denton

DENTON, Tex.— After a week
end of "holidaze,”  Eastland Coun
ty girls are getting back to work 
at Texas State College for Wo
men. Classes, club meetings, 
speakers, and other activities will 
make up a full month until 
Christmas. Wilfrid Husband, a 
prominent journalist, and May 
Sarton, poet, are scheduled to 
speak on the campus this week. 
Flans are getting underway for 
class dances, club parties, and 
various entertainments for the 
near future.

Most of the girls spent Thanks
giving at their homes. Betty El- 
da Clark and Leola Isenhower 
were in Cisco. Mary Dell Stewart 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Stewart, and friends at Gor
man. Loretta Morris went to Car
bon; and Mary Alice Brown, to 
Desdemona.

Anne Clark, Edith Rosenquest, 
and Nellie Miller were in East- 
land. Nora Mahon of Milan, Mich
igan, spent the week-end with 
Nellie. Geraldine Russell, former
ly of Eastland and now of Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, visited Do niece 
Barker and other friends in East- 
land.

Three TSCW girls went to Ran. 
ger. Marie Conway stayed with] 
her mother, Mrs. W. D. Conway.' 
Accompanying Marie as far as 
Strawn was Joan Stuart. Sarah 
Jane Winn of Boulder, Colo., vis
ited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Price. Frances Ring- 
old visited friends and relatives 
there also.

Joy Miller attended a meeting 
of th*1 National Educational Asso
ciation in Fort Worth Saturday. 
As student chairman of the phys
ical education section, Joy was in 
charge of part o f the business. 
She also danced with the modern 
dance group on the program.

Tidbits: Nearly all o f the East- 
land County girls attended Jose 
Iturbi's concert last week. Iturbi, 
world famous pianist, was pre
sented by the college drama se
ries . . . Edith Rosenquest is busy 
making plans for the senior 
Christmas dance . , . Making dress 
patterns is one o f the jobs of Lo
retta Morris now' in a clothing 
class . . . Joy Miller was on the 
assembly piogram with the Mod
ern Dance Club’s Thanksgiving 
program . . . Sunday morning 
nowadays finds many o f the East- 
land County girls at the Metho
dist Church, where Rev. P. W 
Walker is pastor. Formerly of 
Eastland, Rev. Walker began his 
work in Denton some time ago.

I construction here,”  Dr. Lewis 
I said, "and one of these will op
erate at a higher speed than any 

j other one in the world. It is 16 
: feet in diameter and w ill be ready 
in two months.’

Dr. Lewis declared that the war 
: has demonstrated the two things 
which count most in aerial war
fare are quality and speed as 
aganist quantity. These, he de
clared, would be the lines along 
which America’s aerial armada 
will be built.

where the Greeks claimed contin
ued successes today. The Greeks 
reportedly are threatening the 
Fascist’s main base at Elbasan. 

According to reports reaching 
|Jugoslavia’K frontier, 11 more 
Italian transports landed fresh 
troops at Durazzo and rushed 
them to the front lines as the Fas
cists sought to block the Greek 
drive to the West from l'ogradec 
and to cut o ff the Italian units 
falling back on Elbasan.

Frontier reports said the Ital-
“ The whole trend in airplane I " ? * ’“ re in da"Kp r o f being caught ___ . .. . . . .  between the (.reek fo rces  u n t k .een the Greek forces 

west of Argurokastron,
south-
which

development is toward higher 
speeds,”  he said. "When the war , . —  —
started, pursuit planes had a ^  “ ,d the G™eks
speed of 330 miles an hour. To- d ,y ’ but which Rome
day, planes which cannot perform f d “  stl11 heId b> th* 1*1' 
at speed- of 400 to 600 miles an f ThP rh * s ^  ,
hour are almost outmoded. j dl 1 " ? l,gh sa,d 11,6 Italian

"Aeronautical research „  o f t̂ 0 w “«h m  CUt *°
major importance in an enter- ,inH a b>j  Taranto raid
gency. England found that out in s^dina * mcl“ "  o ff
the World War. She had a B2C k a l l  ItaI> they had bad* 
plane that did wonders in that and " * f m,sb ban l>* » F
-lay. and stopped her research I “  ui e* ™ r  and t h r “work. .ciuisers were damaged.

Then along came Germany
with the Fokker, which outper
formed the English craft — and
that one fact nearly cost England 
the war.

’ ’The present fighting over I "
London has demonstrated that Funeral sen-ices were held 
quality in planes is more import-1 Thorsday afternoon at Sadler 
ant than quantity. The superior Te*a*- for J A. Siebert. 90 year 
performance of British planes is °*d *ther o f Jess Seibert o f Fast- 
standing o ff  the Germane. ' land- who died Tuesday after a

"Speed, gun capacity and ma- I WPek'!' illness o f pneumonia. Jess 
neuverability, than, are as impor- ‘ Se,bert went to Sadler upon in- 
tant as production. It is realised I for™at'on that his father was ill,

arri\ ing shortly before he passed 
away.

J. A. Seibert was a pioneer set
tler of the Sadler community, 
having resided there 65 years.

Sixteen children were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Seibert, eleven 
girls and five boys, including two 
sets o f twins, and all but two

Father of Jess 
. Siebert Is Dead

now that the warplane is j ust a 
vehicle for the mounting o f guns 
Our job will be to build a better 
plane to carry more guns."

Mrs. Nellie Couch 
Succumbs After

Yachting Party Is 
Reported All Saved

BROWNSVILLE. Nov. 29. — 
The son of Ray Di Roggess. Hous
ton businessman, and his two 
companions o f the ill-fated yacht
ing party, today awaited Boggess’ 
arrival from a fishing village 215 
miles south of here.

Boggess was reported to have 
been found safe last night, after 
wandering several days in the 
wilds o f Mexico.

T n . o  I l l  survive. The ten daughters sur-
I  W O -  I  ear Illness viv in *  «re Mrs. O. B. Parham o f

------- Austin, Mrs. Pitt Cowan o f Little-
, .  : field, Mrs. Jim Barnes o f Mexia,

P r- ‘ ' f  ie * ouch. 62, wife o f ; Mrs. William Godwin o f Houston,
, Louch o f Eastand, died yes- Mrs. Charles Moulder o f Sulphur

terday at the famiy home on East! Springs. Miss Bess Siebert. Mrs. 
• a osh street. She had been con- Hannie Watson and Mrs. Charles 
lined to her home for the past; G. Meek of Whitesboro, Mrs. S. C. 
wo years from the effects o f a > Franklin and Mrs. C. L. Walker 

Paralytic stroke. I c f  Sadler. The sons are O. A. and
, tUj®r.al services will be con- Roy Siebert of Sadler, Jess Sle- 

1 ucted from the Eastland Metho-j bert of Eastland and Lee Siebert 
omnC > !"cb ®atur<iay afternoon at' o f Ashtown, Ark Also surviving 
-  "ii o clock by Rev. Lance Webb, I are a sister, Mrs. Emma Bradley,
pastor, and Elder A. F. Thurman, j and a brother, Haunce Siebert,
pastor o f the Eastland Church o f: both in Illinois, 
t hrist. Interment will be in the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Eastland cemetery. 1 M  f

er o n 'Sept. 2*! ^ ^ ^ M a w 'h a J l ’  Not 111
Arkansas. She was married to Pat|
Couch on August 26, 1917, and 
had resided in Eastland twenty 
years. She had been a member o f 
the Methodist church since child
hood.

Survivors, other than her hus
band, are three sisters. Mrs. R. L.
Castleberry, Vernon, Texas; Mrs.
J. S. Dyer, San Diego, Calif.; 
and Mrs. R. E. Plummer. Long 
Beach, California; and one broth
er, W. B. Hatcher, Maysville,
Oklahoma. Also a number of 
nieces and nephews.

Livermore’s! Widow  
Left Suicide Note

Favor of Sales Tax
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—  

President Roosevelt said today he 
was opposed to any proposals to 
enact a sales tax to finance the 
new governmental expenditure 
for national defense.

It was expected that the presi
dent would confer, probably ro- 
night, with the congressional tax 
committees, upon ways and means 
o f raising taxes for the new 
defense measures being carried 
ov.t.

The president also said that 
American aid for Greece had 
been agreed upon in principle, and 
that minor parts of the agree
ment were expected to be worked 
out soon.

Anti-United States 
Outbreak Trivial

NEW YORK. Nov. 29 .-Jesse 
I*. Livermore’s widow tearfully 
studied Livermore’s suicide note 
today, in which the one time “ Boy 
’Plunger of Wall Street” declared 
himself to be a failure.

Livermore, who ran $10 to a WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.— The 
$10,000,000 fortune, only to lose I State Department today dismisa- 
tt, shot himself to death in a New | ed as trivial the anti-United State* 
York hotel yesterday. He had demonstrations before the Amori- 
made and lost several fortunes can embassy in Mexico City laet 
and had been married three times. J night.

i
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‘Kick Me!’ Say »
American Exporters

The fellow who goes around on April Fool'" Day with J 
a sign pinned to his coat-tail reading "Kick Me!" is simply 
an innocent victim. When he finds out about it. he removes 
the sign.

We hope American exporters to Mexico and Central 
and South America will prove equally smart when they 
fully realize the extent to which they have been inviting 
the same kind of treatment— and providing a nice heavy- 
shoe for the kicker, to boot.

Recent scanning of American trade in Mexico shows 
that American exporters are actually helping to pay thr 
bill for Nazi penetration in that country, i

l i t
Like this: An American firm wishi lg to sell in Mexico | 

turns to a well-established firm as distributor. It does not . 
realize it. but that firm is Germa i, run perhaps by natural- | 
ized Germans maintaining that curious dual citizenship l 
which is one of the current German contrbutions to hones
ty and candor. The more American goods sold by the Ger
man jobber, the more commissions he has to contribute to 
Nazi work in Mexico— and if he is r moteiy German, he 
contributes: the Gestapo or 'he consul sec to that.

Further, advertising monev spent in such countries by 
American firms is often doled out through German-con
trolled advertising firms or managers, who' see to it that 
only papers favorable to the Axis receive the money, while 
;<apers devoted to freedom strive for lack of advertising.

Since this loop-hole in American export policy was re
vealed as applied to Mexico, it has cropped up in Bolivia 
and other countries, so it is fair to assume that it is general
practice in the countries to the south.

*  *  *

There is no good reason why firms in those countries 
should not favor with their advertising such papers as are 
favorable to them, and no reason why they should not 
‘‘kick back” to the Nazi organization profits made from 
the sale of Nazi goods.

But it goes against the grain to see commissions paid 
on the sale of American goods used by Nazi agents to und
ercut the increasing good-will toward the United >tates. 
and to see American advertising appropriations shunted by 
Nazi agents into Axis-favoring papers while papers devot
ed to democracy starve.

American business is not silly. As soon as it clearly 
sees the "Kick Me!” sign it ha- been wearing when it 
travels south, it is pretty sure to tear it off and see to it 
that if there is any kicking done it is wearing good stout 
shoes itself.

-  ■ o---------------------------
Some folks can’t figure out why people with less sense 

than they have get along much better.
"■ — — ■ ■ o----------------------------

A Coldwater. Mich., stockbuyer was trampled by a 
bull. And all he wanted to do was send the animal to the 
slaughter house.

AMERICAN STATESMAN
H ORIZON TAL
1 u s

statesman. 
Alexander

Answer to Previous Puzzle

<1757-1804 V
8 He w rote-----

or tract* on 
the
Constitution.

12 Creedy
13 To decorate
15 Past.
16 Before.
17 Small.
18 Jaunty.
20 To cook in fat.
21 Affirmative.
22 Child's napkin
24 Coin.
25 Protracted.
27 Afternoon

meal.
29 Overall fabric 
32 Collegiate
36 Ireland
37 Kind o f soup
38 Land measure
39 Repulsive
41 Avarice.
42 Ocean

43 Company 
( abbr.).

44 Legal rule
47 Indian.
49 Cabin.
50 Cake 

decorator.
52 Smoldering 

coal.
54 Fern seeds
55 Eternities.
56 He was the 

first U S A. 
secretary of

the ------
57 Exclamation.

VE R T IC A L
1 Laughter 

sound.
2 To asseverate
3 Boggy
4 F ish
5 Candle
6 Poems
7 Negative
8 To qualify
9 Tree fluid.
, Dyeing

apparatus 
11 Long ago.
14 Chest bone.
19 He w as------

by Aaron Burr 
in a duel.

20 Member of the 
Federal party

21 Sweet potato.
23 Honey

gatherer.
25 Mulcts.
26 Abounding In 

grain.
28 Seaweed.
30 Sooner than.
31 Frost bite
22 Billiard rod.
33 To permit.
34 Frozen water
35 Form of ‘ be.' , 
37 Table-land
40 Lion.
41 Obtained
43 Malediction.
45 Acidity.
46 Existed
48 Sheaf. . I
49 Female turkey , 
51 Inlet.
53 Lad - V

FRIDAY, N0Y]
FRIDJEASTLAND TETEGRAM All Prophetendanee, despite the rain.

Mrs. C. W Young led song 
service with song. “ I Love to Tdl 
the Story,'”  accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. George Lane. Mrs. 
Ed Sparr had charge of the short 
business session.

Leslie brought the 
'The Parable of 
Mac O'Neal act-

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Wingate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crossley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sanderson, Mrs. 
Sid Lowry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Matthews, Dr. C. H. Carter, 
and Rodney Pate.

CADETS ;
DUNKED-.

l a n d e d

Mrs. W. P. 
lesson, subject 

l the Sower.”  Mrs.
! ed as secretary pro-tem, Mrs. 
Geo. Riogdon, reporter pro-tem.

The class was glud to learn that 
VI iss Marie Hayslip. who was bad
ly burned la Fort Worth. la lining 
nicely. Miss Hayslip is being spon
sored by the class in the Metho
dist Hospital, training as a nurse.

Present: Mines. B. O. Harrell. 
1 Geo. I.ane. C. W. Young, Ed 

Sparr, Lucille Brown, W. P. Les
lie. M. B. Titsworth, W. H. Dav
idson, W. H. Mulling*, Clint 

' Jones, Herman Hague. Gene Ash- 
j ley. A. A. Edmondson, Mas 0 ‘- 
1 Neal, and Geo. Brogdon.

The class was glad to welcome 
ns a visitor, Mrs. Fred Hale, of 

I Lubbock.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION 
TOPIC FOR PARF.NT- 
TEACHFR MEET

The members o f South Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association met 
Tuesday afternoon at the school 
for monthly session with a pro
gram on Practical Education.

Henry Pullman, Post Com
mander Dulin-Daniels Post, Amer
ican Legion, presented the school 
with a United States flag.

During the business meeting 
treasurer report was heard given 
by Mrs. P. M. Bumpass. Mrs. H. 
H. Durham reported on new 
books purchased by South Ward, 
and a report on the sale of sub
scription to Holland Magazine 
was given by Mrs. Gerald Win
gate.

The association voted to donate 
a box of food and clothing, and 
money, through the Civic League 
Christmas Cheer project, to a 
needy family in Eastland.

I The December meeting will be 
on the 17th with a Christmas par- 

i ty scheduled fer that time, it was 
announced Tuesday. Each mem
ber is requested to bring a gift 
to exchange.

In observance o f American Ed
ucation Week, and National Book 
Week, a program depicting these 
was heard. Mrs. Donna Reed 
spoke on Practical Education, and 
Educational Toys were shown by 
Miss Adele Kuykendall and Mr. 
Bernard.

“ Thanksgiving Cheer,”  a read
ing, was given by Donald Ray 
Truly. Billy Gene Ashley told of 
“ One Thing I’m Thankful For.” 
"Thanklul for the Flag" was read 
by Gene Frank Eldridge. Shirley 
Ann Hightower gave the reading. 
“ What Mother Said.”

Present: Mmes. A. K. Garrett, 
A. E. Ashley, W. O. Angus, Joe 
Stephen, G. Wingate, G. H. Kin- 
ard, Pat Ross, H. Rhinart, Guy 
Robinson. Joe Bailey, W. A. Ty
son, Virgil Brown, C. E. Moore, 
C. I.. Eldridge, G. B. Lanier, L. 
Y. Morris, A. M. McBee, C. W.
3 oung, S. M. Bumpass, Donna 
Reed. Tom Harris, Wade Thom
as. H. H. Durham, K. W. Jami-1 
son. and Miss Adele Kuykendall, 
Hazel Pafford, Snllv Rowlin.

MARTHA DORCAS CLASS 
TO MEET

Maltha Dorcas Class o f First 
Methodist Church will meet in 
regular session Sunday morning 
at 10 o ’clock. All members cor
dially invited to attend.

Eastland Personals

Don’t Fail To See 
“ Room Service” On 

December 3-4 th
Suppose you haven’t the

ven’t eaten for eighteen hours.
>u have no money, no credit.
thing left to hock. What would

of a bad cigar, and a hotel bi 
$1200.00 were charged to 
What would you do?

Suppose the hotel man; 
threatens to throw you out, 
eluding your entire cast of t- 
ty people, unless you pay- 
bill. What would you do?

Suppose you are hungry.

iurk.uhr— Getting I p Nights 
Often Signs of Irritatiun

i! u*Xti?bi«  ,,OU n*'d “  • «™>d Kidney ■ -“iT11? ■tto’alsrit- idcresting the fl *  „r
,orm' *rd c* ~ » ro»

' / * * ? ,**id “ sr  ™»ult in tn  Irritation• r th# bladder, causin* a d*«irt for f r«_
• “ rin*tion : »•*<> setting up at nivht 
and disturbing your rut. It rrsy also causa
wnd’ ?ntn '.h* b,l*d;< "  r « l o r  ehich may lend into the hack and legs

*e' • bottle
, ta*L v !  V  i a ,.: make no

lick '  1 h* or money

e a good play, 
cenery on the 
in the theatre, 
superviaor ia 
show. What

MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS REPORT

The Martha Dot- 
School class o f thi 
‘hurt-h met Sunday w

EASTLAND DRUG 
CORNER DRUG 

TOOMBS-RICH ARDSON

NOW OPEN

G i v e  t o o x a - u t

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SUNDAY - MONDAY ' RIFT ROBES FOR 
Uir 1 THE FAMILY 

WOMEN’S ROBES
f  CLAUD6TTE take* X
' o flyer in lov#... and
hit name it RAY MIILAND G lam orou s Gifts for Her!

m
-atm.- and taffetas!

■
ing skirt- some o f them 
full t ards around 1 H E R

& Fabric* 2.98 to 5.90 
LUXURY GOWNS

Men’s Shirts
Sanforized Jk M 

b r oa dcloth, |  A  
proportionate- I

GIFT SLIPPERS

Gift* with the Accent <•
Nice tailoring, light 
warmth— all three are 
the.-e splendid mod A - . 
flannels in rich solid ri' j  „ 
trous, smart cotton 
nattily ta lered. Chon-- Hi»
N O W  i. the time! B*t:ei- « " !  
• locks !  Quicker ••rvi • i
more time to »pend »n < hoo 
grand g ifts !

t a b l £<
Ecru cottO®

Stripe*, figure* 
panels!

Boys Wool
JAC K ETS
fjjRL R£

Chenille
Spreads

casions!
Gay mode
Hosiery
2 -  Thread!
3- Thread!

Nicely
Fair

CONNELLEE
F R I D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y

3 Mesquiteers
UNDER TEXAS 

.SKIES”

V  * pr.
Extra sheer 2-threads for 
dress-up — crepe twisted 
for strength!

Women’*
Slips

trimmed style* 
in sleek rayon 
satin! Bias cut 
for smooth fit!
Women’* Pajamas 
Gaymode Hosiery 
Rayon Undies . . . 
Girls’ Sweaters . . 
Pullman Cases 
Overnight Case 

to match . . . .

DONALD DUCK Gay prints, P»e' 
tily t r i m i r  
And small ^  
tion doll’s dres

Kavon and 
silk h a l f  
h o s e  o r  
ew patternsslack socks! N Met*l

2 chs|r*

Ve,ocis2Baby 0 *  
Toy Ad*

— SUNDAY ONLY —
THE CISCO KID REPORTED DEAD —

BAD MEN HOPE SO — SENORITAS FEAR 
S O  _  BUT CISCO KID HADN’T HEARD A 

WORD ABOUT IT!
C E A S O R  R O M E R O

AS THE CICSO KID

Men-* Sport Shirt* 
Boyg* Sport Shirt* 
Men’ * Billfold*
Boxed Handkerchief* 
Boys ’ Sweater*
Boy*’ Slack Sock*

G A Y  C A B A L L E R O
A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QV!<n

^  SEE
“  THE FILM THE 
’ NAZIS DEMANDED 

BE SUPPRESSED 
THE BRU TAL BARBARIC 

PICTURE OF HITLER S 
METHODS OF INTIMIDATION

AMAZING PROPAGANDA 
FILM USED TO FRIGHTEN 

NAZI ENEMIES BEFORE 
INVASION

Society, Club 
and

Church Notes
MISSIONARY TO SPEAK 
AT MORNING SERVICE

Dr. Glen Walker, Baptist Mis
sionary just returned from Niag
ara, will be speaker at the morn
ing services, 10 a. nt., Sunday, 
December 1. at the Baptist church 
it was announced today.

Dr. Walker will lecture on work 
in a leper colony located in the 
Niagara territory in which he 
worked. Dr. Walker has spent 
many years in Africa, it is said, 
and his experiences in work in 
leper colonies and in the territory 
are of great interest and his lec
ture will be one of much interest
to his audience.

• • • •
BOOK REVIEW HEARD 
AT CLUB MEET

Mrs. K. K. McElroy gave a 
splendid review of l.ella Warren's 
“ Foundation Stone." the book of 
the month and a best seller, at the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
Junior Las l^eala- Club. Miss Mar
garet Bell Wynne was leader for 
the program and presented Mrs. 
McElroy. Mrs. A. J. Taylor, pres
ident, presided over the business 
session.

“ Foundation Stone,”  which 
was very cleverly and entertain
ingly given by Mrs. McElroy, re
lates the happenings of a large 
family through generations.

A musical program was given 
bv Miss Ruth Ella Meek, pianist.

Present: Misses Maynel Ed
mondson, Rama Barber, Sybil 
Holder, Frances Harris, Ruth 
Meek. Faye Warren, Mary Lou 
Harbin. Margaret Wynne, Lo
ren? Davidson and Mmes. A. J. 
Tnvlor, Rov Gallagher, Howard 
Miller.

• • • •
ENTERTAIN WITH
THANKSGIVING
DINNER

The Sew and Sew Club enter- 
tair. >1 their nusbands Friday with

Thanksgiving supper at the 
home < f Mrs. C. L. Fields, 103
W Valley.

Traditional Thanksgiving din
ner of turkey with all the trim
mings. and coffee was served, a f
ter which tables were arranged 
for "42". Partners were selected 
by matching printed characters. 
Toast buttered pecans and mints 
were served throughout the eve
ning.

Decorations o f yellow pump
kins and autumn foliage were 
used to further earn.’ the old- 
fashioned Thanksgiving motif.

Present: Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Pate, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Grif
fin. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cawley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk, Mr. and 
Mrs Burl Kellett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
H-rn. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hunt

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED: Piano to use for stor
age b a n d m a s t e r . Ranger
544-J.

FOR RENT— My home, furnish
'd . on 405 Pershing. Phone 170.

FOUND: Small Fox Terrier, maie, 
about one year old, wearing har
ness. Owner please call at J. E. 
Lewis’ residence.

CAMP BOWIE Weekly News, 
Brownwood, Texas soldier paper 
giving news of the activities of 
National Guard Units. Send your 
subscription $1.00 six months, 
first issue December fourth. Ag
ents wanted. P. O. Box 461, 
Brownwood, Texas.

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
"0.

D A N C E
S A T U R D A Y

November

AMERICAN
LEGION

STRING BAND 
ORCHESTRA

COUPLE. . .  $1
American Legion 

Club
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•Wffc Prices Must Surrender!* That Is the ultimatum which '  ‘
P i« ly  Wire !y has handed to the tver'd. t'.'e are sinking with the wpfi
fiercest blitzkrcig ever known—and rll nri-ct which are not ab:io- " 'Vj**r• >. 
M e lg  the lotcest must fall under this t'i.taring, blazing, amazing 
attack. High I’rices have snrry.v ’ red in all departments of cur Ftore—and you can 
magnificent splendor of I’ iggl* V K.T'y's Smiling Aisles of llargains without the fair 
that eld reprobate. Product Substitution, jumping out on you—Soldier Substitution, win 
aided High Prices in its wars, has never prevailed rt Piggly Wiggly. Come on in to I* 
and “Help Yourself To A Lower Price—Without .4 tluality Sacrifice / ” Shop and Save!

SUNKIST

Broken
Slices

Gebhardt’s
Eagle
Brand

With Beans 
No. 303 Cans HARD HEAD SUNKIST DESERT SWEET

;y s  c h o c o l a t e
C  G IA N T
^  SIZE

S W E E T  A P P L E

CIDER »* GAL. 
JUGEACH

S H O R T E N IN G A N G E L U S

.Marshmallows 1-lb »3kq. 10c 2 Jumbo 
heads forD R O M E D A R Y  PIT TED

DATESPineapple & Cherries lb. 39c
ORANGE, C ITR O N . LEMON

*■ Candied Peels BRAZIL NUTS
200
Count

500
Count STUFFED COCOANUT ROLLED

CAULIFLOWER
LARGE HEAD 
Each..........

CAMPBELL’SFANCY BABY BEEF

VEGETABLE, VEGETABLE-BEEF, 
BEEF, CHICKEN NOODLE AND 

CHICKEN GUMBOROUND BONE
Pound...............
SEVEN CUT 
Pound...............

LAKEVIEW 
Pound..........
PLYMOUTH 
Pound .........

TEXAS KING

FLOUR
Red Pitted 

Can........

feLUE ROSERosedale Red 
Flat Cans. . .

Accent <*|

hoo.wl1

MA C K E R E L Td  3 r 
B U C K  EYED P U ST RIBS OF 3EEF Pound

WITH PORK 
Phillips, 16 Oz. CansM E A T IN BU LK Pound

H OYSTERS - POULTRY!

New Windsor

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
••VG<r;;:

November 29 St 30Eastland, Texas

CATSUP JE R S E Y  1 A  
14-OZ. BOT.

PIMENTOS 4-oz. can 5c

RAISINS W H IT E  l O  
1-LB. TKG.

ALMONDS SOFT 27cS H E L L — LB.

JELL-O 3 pkgs. 14c

Waldorf Tissue, 3 rolls 14c

Scott Tissue 3 rolls 23c

SCOTTOWELS roll 10c

RINSO O  L A R G E  O O  
*■ PKGS.

Ivory Soap 2 lg. bars 15c

BLACK PEPPER
FR E N C H ’ S 
H -L B . BOX 15c

LIBBY’S ROSEDALE LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE

APRICOTS JUICE
LARGE |

No. 2>/g Cans I  l l  { 4 “ ■ 29c

I f A l l  Tall Cans A
Chum Z For..................... ? 5r

If MV Texa* o  L* r««
| J ,ll I  Special Z No. 2V% Cans. . . . 15c
V r  DITTTED Libby*
l . r .  0 U  | 1 IM V  26 Oz Jar............... 15c
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SERIAL STORY ALLEY OOP

DUDE COLLEGE
BY OREN ARNOLD COPVRMHT. 1*40.

NEA SERVICE. INC.

t r . t T E R D A Y l  W t «
•U M H rrtd  f\|,lnna(l„na fall tu 
rsplaln  a a rtk la s . lioaa lr riiikri 
Aim a a i > .  leasing Andre aad 
l.uaa tocether. t 'a r rfu ll, %ndr,* 
rrita la  Ihr rlag lhal la to Idea- 
lIf7 Aim to Ala confederate. I nan 
s lla s o .r . It, then tarna ua klm. 
(arloualf. “ W k j  did >t'U delay f 
Tka k l(k  aara demand action ."

listened while he paid her numer
ous compliments. It was exceed
ingly easy to listen to suave An
dre Girardeau. His technique 
was a studied one that he had 
used many times before.

WESLEY EXPLAINS
CHAPTER XI

rpHEY climbed the stone stair 
with the beautiful wrought 

iron railing, passed through the 
gymnasium balcony and cut an 
arched door onto the roof of an 
other arched colonnade such as 
connected the Pueblo University 
buildings around a large patio.
The roof here made a promenade 
with a knee-high rail, and Andre 
led Lona Montoya into a moon 
shadow cast by a high, rustling 
palm tree.

She put aside her crutch now 
because they were quite alone.
Music from the dance floor seeped please start talking"” 
out and up to them suggesting a «i, uh, Ronnie, I—'

rPHE patio there was really a 
1 half-acre courtyard, land

scaped with grass as rich as a 
golf green, with shrubs that 
tanked impressively against the 
tan buildings, with tall curved 
palms and with vines that some
how managed to bedeck them- 

"  i selves with flowers even in fall. 
It had been an obvious place for 
Ronica Bailey to lead her dis
tressed professor friend when she 
wanted privacy. They had found 
a rustic bench beside a trickling 
fountain, and Ronica was sitting 
in the dim moonlight, hands be
hind her neck and head back so 
that she looked up at him. She 
was Beauty itself in this perfect 
setting, but Wesley was too upset 
to observe such things now. 

“Stand if you prefer, Wes. But

subtle background for romance, 
but only Andre responded to its 
suggestion. He looked at Lona 
with a sudden amused, half- 
smirking smile.

“You’re beautiful when you 
are angry,” he informed her.

“Did you come here on business 
or on pleasure?”  Her voice was 
snappish. “You have taken too 
many drinks already tonight.” 

“Oh. take it easy. kid. I think 
we could get along fine!” He 
fingered her arm, up and down. 
“ Would you like a drink your
self? Now?"

“ I am being paid to do a job 
and you are being paid to do a 
job, Mr. Girardeau. And we both 
know we can be found murdered 
if we fail. Why do I have to re
mind you o f that?”

Andre laughed. “ This Isn't the 
moment for business! This is—a 
lovely autumn evening! Look at 
the stars, my dear."

“I am not ‘your dear’.”
He smiled genially at her. He 

had been walking slowly, with an 
arm around her as if in deference j 
to her sprained ankle, which both | 
knew was pretense. He held her 
a little closer, noting—with satis
faction—that she did not resist,

He took
out his handkerchief to mop his 
chin, although he could hardly 
have been perspiring.

“Yes?” she encouraged. "We 
I are out here to explain things.
Aren’t we?”

“Quite so. I mean—yes, Ron
nie!” He sat down beside her.
“I hope you will not stay angry 

| at me. I—I came to your home.
But your father said—he said that 
this, uh, Girardeau was taking 

| you to the dance, and Girardeau
was just ahead of me.”

Ronnie's knees were crossed and 
she was swinging one very shape
ly lower limb as if to express 
impatience.

“On the contrary, Wes, you ar
rived just ahead of Andre. He 
even ran into your car. Daddy 
said. He had been drinking. You 
could have come in first Besides,
I don't care what Daddy told you.
He's an old dear, but you didn't 
have to listen to him. You made 'THEN all at once a door from <

ivitVi M m ! ”  tVtgk c r v m n n c in m  K flltv m v  oruanorl

deau—” He paused, still looking 
off.

“ I think I understand, Wes. But
it's foolish. I mean, unfair."

“ I know. But this Girardeau 
mistook me for a servant and said 
so. 1 was trying to apologize for 
any car damage, when—” 

a a a
TENDER the spell of her kind- 
^  ness there the young professor 
talked himself out. He told more 
than he had meant to, really; more 
of his inner feelings.

But he found this good, and it 
somehow warmed him to Ronica 
Bailey more than ever, although 
to keep from revealing this new 
warmth of feeling he presently 
lapsed back Into a formal manner 
and tone. Then they had talked 
for perhaps half an hour Ronnie 
stood up.

“I’m so happy we understand 
each other,” she said, “ and I think 
I shall go explain more to Andre
now.”

"No," said Wes, with sudden 
determination. “ I shall go myself. 
I—I wish to demonstrate that I 
am not, uh, afraid of him. Not
awed.”

He left her at once. She was 
smiling at his boyish way, which 
could be in such contrast to Wes
ley York, the professor. She sat 
down again to wait, and with 
arms still behind her head she 
gazed at the gymnasium with its 
lights inside and at the arched 
colonnade bathed in moon glow.

Her attention was attracted by 
two figures on the colonnade; man 
and girl, on the roof. Apparently 
the girl was sitting, the man 
standing over her.

Ronnie leaned forward, strain
ing to see. The two on the roof 
were no more than black forms, 
not quite clear even in silhouette. 
Curious, she strolled over toward 
the colonnade to stare upward, 
and began to hear talking al
though words were indistinguish
able in the music from the dance 
floor.

• • •

the date with me. not with him 
“You—you really would have

gone to the dance with me? Me?” 
Wesley held out a hand as if in 
supplication.

“ Certainly!”
He looked away, contrite. Ron

nie sensed his mood.
‘'Wes.” she resumed, kindly, 

why did you think I might not?
despite her words. He wanted her Didn't you—believe me?
to fpel his strong arm.

“Like it out here?”  He purred 
that ever so intimately. “Like 
me!'”

She didn't answer.
But she sat on the low railing, 

10 feet above the patio grass, and

He nodded. “At first. But—oh, 
goodness, Ronnie, you really are 
a lady in every way! To be very 
frank. 1 was seared. I, uh, have 
not had many dates. Net in years. 
I have but little money, wheieas 
you, the Baileys, and this Girar-

the gymnasium balcony opened
and Wesley stood in unmistakable 
outline up there. He saw the two 
figures at once and hastened to 
them and spoke.

“ I beg pardon, but this is hardly 
a'safe place for—”

“ You again, eh?” said a voice, 
unmistakably Andre’s. “ I suppose 
you’d prefer to kiss her yourself!”  

Ronnie saw the dark shadow* 
merge, heard the sound of a blow. 
And then—

Somebody toppled over the low
roof railing!

Quite involuntarily, R o n n i e  
screamed.

(Tt> Be Continued)

"I've weather-stripped 
my legs, too'

“ I used to feel like a sprinter in winter . . . half- 
bare in su m m er  underwear. But now I slip into 
my H a n e s  Crotch-Guard Wind-Shields for com
fortable leg-protection."

Gentlemen, here’s a m iddlew eight garment 
that gives you outdoor warmth with indoor com
fort. You're really unaw are o f  underw ear' No 
buttons or draw strings to bother you. . . . Easy 
to pull on and take off. The 
all-round Last ex waistband is 
comfortable—after any meal.
And the H a n e s k n it  Crotch- 
Guard provides gentle athletic 
support. See your H an es  
Dealer today!

H A N E S  
W I N T E R  SETS

Choo*c the set you like 
best. Wear a sleevelesa 
or short-sleeve shirt. 
Then select a pair o f  
Crotch-Guard W ind- 
Shields (figure at top) 
or Crotch-Guard Shorts 
(shown at left). All cot
ton (combed) or cotton
wool mixtures.

HANES HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPION $| OTHms.

1 He ta U
Ankle-length legs. Long 
or short sleeves. A ccu
rately cut to match your 
measure. You can sit or 
bend — without binding.

___B utton s, buttonholes.
t .  M. HANES KNITTING COMPtNT, WINSTON SALEM, S. C. ^ * 1 * ^ , “ .*"*• *"

■ OTS*
WINTER SITS 39c-  65c THE

G A R M E N T

id

CHEANEY

Wo have been having nice 
rains o f late and some grain is 
being sowed. The early sowing is 
looking fine.

* J i B l a c k w e l l ' s  birthday din
ner recently was well attended.

Mrs. J. R. Blackwell and Mrs. 
R. R. Browning spent part o f this 
wpek in Santa Anna Isiting Jot*

I Cheaney and family.
Klmer Smith and family have 

, moved to Ranger.
Mr. Abies and family moved to 

' the Browning place vacated by , 
the Smith's.

R. I,. Yardley ha' moved to
Ranger.

Mr. Butler and far; ly of Cct- 
1 tie county have bought the 

Yardley place and have moved in.
George Harper has moved to 

i the Curtis Blackwell place va -at- 
i ed by Mr. Abies and family.

Junior Lee and Harold Horn of 
Ranger, visited the school he*re 
Friday evening where they attend
ed the past years. t

Hog killing has been going fine 
week ago.

East Texas State 
Teachers Will Add  
New Trade School
COMMERCE. Tex.— The Indus

trial Education Department of 
East Texas State is starting a 
trade school it was announced

, this week.
The purpose of the school is to 

give technical training that will 
prepare one to secure “and hold a 
job of a high apprenticeship level 
with opportunity to reach a jour
neyman level within a short time 
with a top rate of pay. Journey- j 

1 men in the building trade com- i 
maud from $.75 ot $1.25 an hour.

*in£ l  u X a r e * PA "m ng"over aft-1 With many of the young men
or most rain at one time this year.

*  Here’s a Bunch of Week-End 
Knock-Outs — Thanks for 
Coming After Them ___
HAMS, Those Good Kind, Half or Whole, lb.. 21c
HAMS, Center Slices, lb.....................................  32c
HAMS, Picnics, 6 to 9 lb. avg., lb........................17c
PORK ROASTS, Shoulder Cuts, lb......................17c
PORK HAM or CHOPS, lb....................................20c
PORK SAUSAGE, all pork, country atyle, lb . ,  . ISc
BACON, Armour’s Star, home sliced, lb.............27c
BACON, Morrell’s Eureka, home sliced, lb. . .23c
BACON SQUAPES, lb...........................................19c
JOWLS, Sugar Cured, lb........................................15c
BIG BOLOGNA, 3 lbs................................. 25c
PIG LIVER, lb..........................................................
JOWLS, Fresh Stock, lb.................................   gc

S. L- (L E O N ) B O U R L A N D
Market Located in A. it P. Store 

M W V W W M W A A V A ’.V .V W /W A V M W V W W V V V W

C E L E B R A T E  W IT H  DINNER
Celebrating the adversaries of 

their birth, Herbert Reed, Mrs 
Guy Robinson and Miss 
Hennessee, together with Mr. 
Reed’s and Mrs. Robinson’s fam
ilies, Miss Katherine W hite, Capt. 
and Mrs. Karl K. White, who 
celebrated their 30th wedding an-

being drafted into the arms ser
vice, there is a great need for 
skilled labor to fill vacancies in 
the industry made by the draft.

___ After completion of this course,
Lillian ' the boys are eligible for receiv

ing the National Defense Train
ing Certificate, from the United 
States Office of Education.

There is no tuition charge be
cause this trade training is paid 
for by the State and Federal govr.iversary, had turkey dinner at I . , , ,' j  . / ornment. This training would costLhe Reed home Thanksgiving Day. ' . . .  . . .  , „  .7 . .

IN V IT A T IO N S  R E C E IV E D

Invitations have been received 
by parties in Eastland from the 
Throckmorton Chamber of Com
merce to uttend the annual meet
ing of that organization to be 
held at the Rice Auditorium, in 
Throckmorton, at 7:30 p. m., 
Wednesday, December 4, honor
ing John Lee Smith, state senatot 
elect, and A. H. King, represen
tative-elect from District No. 113. 
The speaker will be Dr. R. E. 
Jackson, professor o f government 
and economics at T. S. C. W., 
Denton, Texas.

hundreds of dollars if
private schools.

taken in

Lots o f persons are driving an 
old car because they don’t owe 
for a new one.

I fyou’re not satisfied with

W IN on
OF THIS
CASH

prizes!
THERE'S HAPPMESS AHEAD. . .  WITH ADMIHATIOlj

Admiration r5000 0W IN CASH FI

Hamnfir
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
SAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

' O f Tired Kidney*
If backache ftn-1 I'E pain- are male inf jrrra 

miaer&ble. don’t just complain and do nothing 
about them. Nature may be warning you that 
your kidney* need attention.

The kidneya are Nature’s chief way of taking 
exeeas arid* and poisonous waste out of the 
blood. They help irost people pass about 3 pint* 
a day.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filter* 
don't work well, poisonous waste matter stays 
in the blood. These poisons may start nagging 
backaehes, rheumatic pains. leg pains, lorn o? 
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling, 
puffiness under the eyes, headaches and d im 
ness. Frequent or scanty passages With smart* 
mg and burning sometimes shows there is some
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan'i 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40 
years. They give happy relief and will help the 
15 miles kidney tubes flush out poisonou* 
waste from the blood. (Jet Doan's Pills. %

W I L L  HI VE

A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK' 
First Prize $100.00 Third Prize 20 00 
Second Prize 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2 00
R U L E S :

1. Using z plain sheet of paper, tell u< in
five words why you prefer Adoration Coffc". ^  t' ’Cn' y’

2. Print plainly on official entry bhnt „
dress and tlx name tn i tJJrrst 0t //,. /  nim f lnd Jd-
buy Admiration. Attach one Admi/s, from whor"  vou 
,nd mail .1 ,1 , you,  £  <“ ’ « '■

packed «u h  every can, jar, an j oackaar f a j  0" C0U' ,,m Jre
»■ Send in as many’ e tu ^  u'  ■ " " T  ^

iCCMnpanicd b ,  . .  A d o * , *  « *  »
• Judges will award prizes to the enr • i 

opinion, give the most appropriate reason 7 *  *'h ' *
miration Coffee. The decision of the Ad*

s r a s  ss& s x - - t x s
C o i f .  Company, l L v X ' ,2 ' ,  ■b> “ » • -

Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to I 
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in WT! 
any part of this contest plan is taxed, rtf1

7. If your dealers name is on your1 
ne receives a cash award also.

8. Each week’s contest closes Situ 
r.^eived postmarked after that date »'■ 
following week’s contest. Final contest i '

OFFICIAL ENTRY H
I Fill m your name and address
Name.  _S*reet

City— _____________________State—
and your dealer’s name and address:
Dealer's Nirrvr 

Address
Attach your entry and one 

facsimile and mail to:
A dm iration , D e p t. C, Jft .B o x  207»J

MAIL PROMPTLY TO
CcpyOf**, Pirrcan Co"«* La


